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FIGHTING WORMS 
MEETS GOOD SUC

CESS IN COUNTY

LEE MORGAN PR EPA R IN G  TO 
BC1LD MODERN DRIVE-IN 

F ILL IN G  STATIO N  A T ,  ONCE
■' r

Lee Morgan ia this week having 
the residence occupied by Mrs. Nona 
Montgomery, and which occupies the 

The figh t being made against the north forner o f hjg ,Qt on gouth 

inroads o f the worms in cotton fields Blackburn and South 2nd street 
is meeting with good success, ac- moved over t0 ihe !j0uth gide q(  ^  
cording to report being received from iot in order to claar lhe corner 
various points in the country. O f par- ppeparatory to erectin4f a motk,rn 
ticular interest is the figh t now be- drive.in flllin(f gUtion thpreon g>nd i 
ing waged on the farms oround ^ . y e l  and buiIdinK material |g 
Whiteland, where spraying and dust- ready W n r  pUced on the 
ing are both being resorted to. Both and work u  ,Q under *
methods appear equally successful, without de|ay> accordin(f t# Mr Mor 
although preference is given the Kan. The new gtation wj„  ^  ^  

dusting method bee s u m  it requires COmpl,te and w»ll o ffe r  every oe-om- 
less liands. AC that the dip U the mod.tion to the touristg and >g ^  

le :t  expensive o f the two to local pafons. The corner is one
According to good authority, dne o f tW  mogt prominent ,n thp 

pint o f dip is sufficient to use in 50 and U egpecia,|y W).„ located m  £  
gallons o f water, and this quantity main atrw,t t r w W  ovpr ,he p 
w ill cover one acre. In dusting with Sound to Gu|f hlrh
calcium arsenate, three pounds are ___ ________  '
u>ed to the acre, and with a regular 
dusting machine, seven acres per 
hour are covered. It appears that 
within a few hours after the calcium 
aiier.ate has been dusted on the 
cotton, t l .e . plants absorb the poison 
and it then does not easily wash off.
Th .te  is no question but what this 
method is killing the worms.

Speaking o f danger in Che use of 
this poison, it is pointed out that

1 m

• The Dempsey o f  Today
OSCAR SQUYRES ACCEPTS 

POSITION AS SALESM AN  
W ITH CURTIS NORM AN CO.

M E. REVIVAL IS 
CLOSED SUNDAY 
KLAN IS PRESENT

/ The revival conducted by Evange
lists Bryant and Willis under the 
auspices o f the local M. E. church, 
and which has Iiecn in progress the 

calcium arsenate contain. 40 per cent |)Bgt (w0 | (  th<l Method.;gt tab_
o f oxide o f arsenic, which conta.ns ernac,e wgg hfwJ|fht to ,  cIoM, 
alK>ut «0 per cent o f ar.emc, mak.ng gund-y ni|rht xhe feature o f 
only about 24 per cent o f pure ar- c|0„jnK service was the presence o f 
senic in the calcium arsenate. Us- a numbpr o f in fuU ro(fa.
ing three pounds to the acre, there- who mad<> ^  preaentation
fore, only aeven-tenths o f a pound o f Thp fnXrance o f thp Klangmen w„  
straight a scnic is used in covering gomrwhat more Kpecta(.uIar than up. 
an acre, making hut a small quantity on ^  previoUi( oecMion durin(r the 
to each plant. It appears then that Cri|rJn gm| „ nticipation
the danger o f  poisoning stock be- o f th# v|, ^  an unusua„ }  ,ar(fe a l. 
com.s almost negligible. In fact, two tpndanf(1 markpd , hp gprvifp many 
or three farmers have turned their w(j0 camp ^  unab|# cajn #d. 
turkeys into the cotton fiehls where mitUnco<< , 0 thp 
they are at work poisoning, and with 
no evil results. Also there is no 
danger to pickers as no poison is 
used in fields where cotton is open 
and consequently no poison will be 
on the lint when the bolls open.

Several planters on the farms at 
Whiteland now plan to dust their

The appearancce o f the Kiansmen 
was timed with the singing o f the 
song. “ Onward Christian Soldiers," 
by the congregation. One group of 
the hooded Knights entered at the 
South door, carrying the U. S. flag, 
while another group entered at the 
rear door, bearing aloft a small

MYSTERY FIRE 
DESTROYS GAHA

GAN RESIDENCE
r * t

Fire of unknown origin last night

Oscar Squyres, one of the best- 
known auto salesman in theis section, 
has accepted a position a< salesman 
with the Curtis Norman Co., and will 
henceforth be active in pushing the at shortly after 1.00 o’clock complete- 
sales of Forda and Fordson tractors jy destroyed the residence on Melton 
through out the McCulloch county avenue, on the North side, owned and 
territory. Mr. Squyres for tne past occupied by J. C. Gahagan, together 
three months has been located at San with all contents. Mr. Gahagan wa*

\ Angelo, but his desire to return to alone in the house at the time, hia 
, Brady, coupled with the fact that hia fam ily 'being away on a visit, and 
family continued to make their home all but lost his life  before arousing 
here, resulted in his again taking up to the fact that hia residence was on 
his permanent residence here. ^  * fire. As it was, he made hia escape 

His many friends will be pleased to only partly clad, through a window, 
note his return and will extend best The flames were under great head- ■ 
wishes for the greatest success in way by the time the fire department 
his endeavors. | arrived, and nothing could be done

• ■ -    j towards saving either the building
Thumb Tacks. The Brady Standard, or any o f the contents. The residence

o f Jim Mayse, adjoining on the west, 
had, in the meantime, caught fire, 
and practically all the contents were 
moved to a point o f safety. A  atream 
o f water speedily extinguished the 
blazing roof, and comparatively lit 
tle fire  loss resulted. The residence 
on the east o f Gahagan's also be
came smoking hot, but the chemi
cal hose prevented a blaze, and only 
a slight scorching resulted.

The loss for Mr. Gahagan was

COMPLETE NEW 
BRADY HOTEL BY 

OCTOBER I5TH
The new Brady hotel, Brady's 

pride and one o f her outstanding 
achievements for the year 1923, now 
promises Vo be completed and ready 
for the formal opening by October
1-th. The plasterer, have finished «■**• tiM U U om . Th* dwellin*  wh,ch 
with their work on the third floor,

(Champion Jack Oempaey. as photographed last Thursday at his .Sara
toga Springs, N I  training camp, where he Is preparing for battle In 
New York. Sept 14. lu defense of his title against Lula Flrpo. South 
Am erica u challenger Some critics opine that Dempeey has passed bis 
■enitb of greatness and faces the danger of losing bla crown to tbe big 
fugged. URUler from the Souths

cotton some three or four times next „. . . .  UghtJed cross. The flag  and cross
year, commencing early in the season . . .  *  cross-  bearers took positions on the rostrum

M. C. BINGHAM AT BRADY BAND HAS 
f l . s hT _  POINT OF DEATH I GREAT OUTING AT

* “  =  ELECTRIC SHOCK GALVESTON BAY
after the cotton first comes up. 
This method has proved very sue

while the sixteen other kiansmen 
arranged themselves in front. A let-

prove of great benefit in this sec
tion as well

work, and containing a donation to 
each the evangelist and the singer,

and have turned this story over to 
the painters and interior decorators, 
while plastering on Che second floor 

j is scheduled for completion this 
week. A double force o f plasterers 
started work this morning, and this 
part o f the work is to be rushed, 
tiie force getting the first floor work 
well under way flfe firsV o f next 

j week.
i Heavy shipments o f material and 
i hotel furnishing purchased by C. C.
\ McBurnett the lessee, are arriving 
| daily. One shipment includes some 
I $5,000 worth o f rugs, while othen 
include telephone equipment, linens 
mattreeses and some furniture. The 
hulk o f the hotel furniture will have 
been received within the next two 
weeks. Pending completion o f the 

I interior work on the hotel, a ware
house has been rented, and all these

I goods are being placed in storage. 
Trigg  Leases Store Building.

C. A. T rigg  has secured a ten-year 
lease on the main .Core building of 
the hotel, and will install a modem

was a M a t  substancial one was 
insured for $1,900, while only $1,000 
was carried on the contents.

Everyday Piles, indexed alphabet
ically. The Brady Standard.

E. R. CANTWELL
SEAT ( O M B eP

Mattrcss Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

M. C. Bingham aged 55, well known
. . . _  . and strictly up-to-the-minute drugMembers o f  the Brady Municipal . ...

__   — „ ------- ----------- ---------  , ,  , , store. The new store will occupy thewas presented, following which the citizen of Calf Creek, lies at the band returned the end o f the past
comer o f the hotel, fronf-P I £ N ? ’ ... * in,rer “ The RuKlfed Cros*•" point o f death as a result o f being week from  Galveston, where they en- ^  gou(h #nd

east. BuffetMrs. J. B. S m ith  Will open The congregation then Joined In , track by a 0f  lightning at his joyed a weeks outing. u« th‘n«  fixture,  wiU ^  built especially f or 
music studios a t Mesdames JV lr -  again tinging “ Onward Christian home in the Calf Creek community beach resorting, the w  i e ing m ^  —  — J — »  both

with
all re- mahogany finish and french plate 

ul - - - - -  - - -  glass mirrors. The soda fount will
„ „ „  ................... ...»...... . —  — n- Port a *reat an gior. ius inn, n . virtually a duplicate o f the mag-

stating that while be dition was still considered very grave l bp outing was thprougldy in j J  * nificent fount just installed by Mr. 
nber. he fu llv snHnraoil — ■*” “  — ”  p*

- _  . . . . .  nxiures win oe ouut especiallym usic isiuu.ua . i  » « -  again singing "Onward Christian homp in the Calf Creek community beach resorting, the while being ^  ^  ^  ^  wU, ^  ’
g i l  Jones, M . Baze and Edd B ry -  Soldiers.”  during which the robed at aboul. 2:00 yesterday after, attendance upon and furnishing mu- moJern and uniqup |n degi|fn>
son ’ s on September 10th. visitors took their departure. ! Tbn vnefim was Un~-ked down *ic to ! the State convention o f the . . . .mi____  -- ---J _ 1-------- 1.1 A ~ 1 ~Those interested should tele
phone her at 154.

forBest grade 8-oz. 
otton Sacl 

South Side

Duck

A fter reading the letter the evan
gelist spoke at some length upon 
the K. K. K.

noon. The victim was knocked down 
and remained unconscious for about American Legion. The boys 
two hours. This morning his con-

luiiucni iuum jusx installed oy Mr.
_  , , f , ,n r< v T 'r  was not a member, he fully endorsed . recovery was very much in *ver> particular.. The B > K T rigg  in his East side store. The 

C o tto n  Sacks. C. H. \  INCENT, th rinfj | , nd in hi,  opin|on . Tom. who stood olom Kftlion , ,  fir  now businos, will be operand
S ou th  Side. they wore d o , . ,  more for the mora. S , - b o o h e d  by the erne * ” 7  J NV  2 -

reformation th . worid than any tho of- ^  *  ^ £ 2  “  ' »
Protestant - - .....................Pinchot, 8 Stand 

; gainst Strike
! other organization, the 
churches alone excepted.

BEN McCULLOCH CAM P 
VOTES TO M AKE  CHRISTO-

fects of the bolt, his complete re 
covery is anticipated within a very 

\ short time.

This enabled them to stage a parade 
down the main Galveston 'business 
street and on the boulevard late

Polk to Install Barber Shop.
E. E. Polk will have the barber 

. . .  . . . . .  shop, which w ill be located just across
According to reports, Mr. Bingham ‘ ° n a> c' cn!nsr’ . , ' a small lobby at the rear o f the drug

had just stepped out o f his house « nd the sPlendld mus"  the>' furnH,h' ------------- ------------------ -
\ A L  A N N  I, REUNIO N  PLAC E  to observe the approaching storm, ed, winning them instant popularity " to^ ’ f nd which wil1 front pa« -  Mr-

and was standing on a wet board, with the citizens and visitors at Gal
veston.

As a result of
Ben McCulloch Camp, U. C. V. No. leaning against a live oak tree, when 

563 held their annual meeting

Saturday September 1st 1923. ------------ —  —  ~  much faborable publicity both
On motion duly seconded and was tom  to pieces and his shoes ^  GaU.pgton pape„  and th,  Houg

carried by unamimous vote, Christo-' bursted wide open, but no other part other State papers, as well. cl‘
val, Texas, was endorsed for Annual o f his clothing showed any effects Galveston News they shared white enameled trimming. Oscar
Reunion o f Mountain Remnants 5th o f the lightning

on the lightning si’ruck the tree. and , . . .  ,
• . , , - , , ... , , showing, the Brady band was givenpassed through his body. His hat * ’  '  .. .

much faborable publicity both by

Polk has purchase<l equipment for 
a three chair shop, tho mirrors and

their excellent stands bein,r o f lateat dpsiKn- with 
large french plate mirrors, with 
white vitralite frames and panels, 
and Tennessee marble base. The 
chairs will be modem and sanitary.

Brigade. Texas Division, U. C. V. a 
permanent meeting place.

Delegates selected for State Reun
ion at San Antonio, Texas, Oct'oberj

ANNO U NCEM ENT.

i front page prominence with Brown- Strickland will be in charge of the

wood’s Old Gray More hand, and dur- shop, with Bill Parker as assistant.

ing the convention they occupied op- Thc businc.-s will be operated as
, * * . h' t the Brady Hotel Barber Shop. W. W., _ posite positions on the stage to that . . .  ... A , c A . , , ..

h0r o f the Brownwood aggregation. | tak*
The boys returned all pepped dr ' balr ln th# on 'r,nal Polk Barbcr

over their outing and experience,

to tackle in the future.

'ennsylranla told 
mluarx and operaton: " I  recognize 
th# right* of mlna workers to orgau- 
(ga ■ t recocDls. tha right* of 
mlno operators to Just returns on 
lurastinants * * • I am hero to tell 
/on that the pnolle rights are to !>• 
recognized and protaefed alto. * * * 
The people of the Ooltad States are 
losing patleucs V .  ♦ This contro
versy is not a private quarrel • * • 

ere niqst n^ fcriM . ’

Miss Pinkie Jones opened
I 4th and 5th next, viz: L. Ballou and music class September 3rd. When 
D. C. Randals. Alternates: A. V. school begins, she will meet the 

; Wood and B. A. Batterton. O fficers ' Grammnr school pupils Mondays and ^  nothin(f appeara too bi(t for them 
were elected for the ensuing year; Thursdays at Mrs. C. K. Reed's; - .

! viz: J. M. McCall, Commander; W. Central and High school pupils Tues- 
W. Jones 1st. Lieut. Comand'r. W . S. j days and Fridays at her studio on 
Roberts 2nd Lieut'. Comnd’r; L. v'he South Side, and students from 
Ballou, Adj. & Treasurer. J. G. Mc-J the rural sections on Wednesdays 

I Call, Surgeon; J. G. Wood, Qr. M r ; ’ and Saturdays at her home.
B. A . Batterton, Ensign; Miss C a r - j ------------------------———
men Anderson, Sponsor; Mrs. W. H.
Ballou, Matron.

Shop.
Western Union Leases Office

The Western Union has just sent 
confirmation o f the lease for the 
front office, facing south and which 
will adjoin the coffee shop. The tel-

NOTICE.
I will serve lunches and meals

Moving To Brady
W. W . Cox and family will leave 

next week for Bradv, where thev eKraf’h officc w i"  **  w>th
will reside during the eoming school the ,ate8t office furniture, with stor- 
term. since their daughter. Miss a*°- writing desks and other con- 
Hautenze will be one of the teach- veniences provided, and will be read-.L IF E  INSU RANCE .

I am representing the Amicable ers in the -chool at that place. Miss accessible from the main lobby

L ife  Insurance Co. of Waco, and will Ruby Granger another teacher in " f lke hptel-
the Brady schools will make her I ^  K»ves the new hotel a splendid- .. .. .  Uw. „ „ „ „  luv_ . u be pleased to give information con- ------„ --------- ------

for school children, at Central cerning policies to all who are in- home with Mr. and Mrs. Cox during ,ine °f business, and leaves but one 
School. Prices reasonable Miss turcsted. 1 tbp school term — Comanche Enter- sm“ il office adjoining that of the

M. A . RICE. Brady, ^prise. , , ,.{1 J L f f l  |C LAU D IE  TAYLOR, Phone 422
Western Union, still to be rented.

TIME EXTENDED 
TO SEPT, I0TH
The Factory to You 
Sale Has Been Ex
tended to Sept. 10.

Here are tome of the rare
values offered:

Toilet Soap, 11 Cakes
fo r ...................... 83c

Talc Powder. 3 cans
f o r ........................55c

Candy. 1 lb. Caramel
f o r___________ 39c

Crape Jam. 12 Jars 
for............  $2.76

Vanil la Extract, 2 bottles
f o r _____ _______36c

Pepper, Cinamon, Nut
meg. Cloves. Ginger, 
Red Pepper. 2 cans of
cither for_____ __36c

Rcxall Hair Tonic, $1.20
size. for............ . 79c

Lord Baltimore Station
ery, 50 envelopes and 
1 lb. paper, the set
for..........   79c

Rainbow Play Balls, 50c
size f o r ________39c

Lather Brush, set in rub
ber, regular value $1.25 
Shaving Cream,
reg, value 35c___ $1.55
thc set in this sale 98c 

Gillett $5.00 Razor 98c 
Many other values. Call 
and see.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
The Retail Store

J \ .

i r
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♦  TEXAS PRESS COMMENT ON “TECH" LOCATION ♦
4 4 +  4 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

PROTESTW ILL  HANDS OFF ON TECH 
FIG H T

-

TH A T  TECH

CONCERNING TAXES

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in-

_______ Brady and Sweetwater have led

Ballinger will take no stock in th e 'o ff. Other towns are expected tJo
fight to dislocate the Texas Tech, * • «  *■ line; >»’• ■ Potest against the

Tiiose who have the say about
ti e expenditure of tax moneys fre- 
qi 'ntly peak o f the wastefulness of
armies and navies. They wish, as 
d , every one else, that such nation
al safeguards were unnecessary and

near Icing out-ide the state that to say obout our standing army,
to a lot o f folk- ate dissatisfied. “ I o f tax collectors and spenders, which

--- ------------  , , , K a' ■ of the "T i\a - Tech Col- • , f.p Is m-c 1 for th it' main-g s a / a r f fs  a s  S t ; .«.• .

O l T . u :  > ; A X i ' - ' - e  l ! l - " ' !N l ' ' '

AD VERTIS ING  BATES border of the state.
Local Renders, 7tte per line, per issue Brady has started the ball to
Classified Ads, 154c per word per U-ue • told vou so.”  I f  all tl ese dissatisfied i more than five tunes the size of

z« , t . “  -  « « * ,  .............. ~ ~ ........... - .............  . » tnui
' Notices o f church entertainments j ^  , #nd accordinK helped s. g. a long time ago all this c  nne-tu tv toe recent report of the

•bituariesl^eardi* to’ the'Brady Sundari. the figh t w ill rumpu- would have been avoided, taxation committW of the Michigan
t i o . m o f a n d  dll matters not *  , arrjed to the governor and the There was never the least bit o f an Banker's A s s o c ia te  is particular^
Bens, w ll  be charged fur at the t tg -  Ttxag legislature excuse for such a college in the interested.
g U r ,at<* _________________________ 1-----  A t a mass meeting held in Brady a‘ ate o f Texas anywhere. And if T! • committee a eits that, in the j
^ A n r  erroneous reneetion upon the ,a t we* k citizens o f that citv the,e Protestants will now join with pest iftccn years more than 100.000

aracter o f any person or firm  ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly  ard promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f tho managemeLt 
to the article in question.

have leer, passed in the countrys. g. and ask the next legislatuie to 
knock out two acts o f the last leg- to com'iol the lives and business ac-^ 
is'ature the state will be infinitely tivities of our people, and that one 
better off. These two acts were individual in twelve of our population i

■■■ ‘

PRESS

stead o f a 
committee was appointed to get be
hind the proposition, and other towns 
were asked to join Brady in the 
fight— Ballinger Banner-Ledger.

were unanimous in adopting a res
olution asking that the state not 
carry out a plan for building a col
lege where it would be a burden in- . , , .. . , . „  I

b nef t to the stafe A l " ' 0 '  and neither o f them could have is support 'd ly  the taxpaying public 
passed the legislature free from the !>- one way or mother. In the state 
blighting practice o f legislative trad- ot Michigan 6tt per cent of the wealth 
irg. “ You vote for me and I ’ll vote rev ly cieav.d every year goes to pay 
for you.”  Jim Finlay voted against for government— state local or nat- 
I oth o f inem and Jim was dead right, ion.nl.
One of t'n? acts was that appropri- The United States government 
ating $600,000 to send a few  engin- ray* salaries to 700 000 civilians and
eers to properly locate the frogs and * e scveinl states have moie than
alligators in the Trinity and Brazos twice that number on their payrolls,
establishing the “ West Texas A. A M. Ad'' lVeir families and dependents

„ ' k’ pt *’ A ing tin .( r|v tr  bottoms. The other was the act * nd >’ou understand the surpris- 
■ ■  ■  ■ ■ ■  l, e Tech College at Lub- College.”  The name college was i«K  totals and the cost o f our gover-

g rders. and advertising the building 1 x, on the grounds that the college chanced in the bill to “ Texas Tech- mental housekeeping.— Ballinger Ban-
material from which successful bun- is „  state affa ir and Lubbock is not nr,im, i,.li| 'r<1,W ll •• Thig wag dona ner Ledger.

r, TEXAS, Sept. 4, 1923 AS W E EXPECTEDBRADY.

4 « > ♦ ❖ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  HONEST 1NJLN. ♦
* « » « * • •  -  » * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i- the steelQuality in merchandise

A  :
ard i 
Texas 
cation

v<Wn
her

nt was -tarted in Brady 
(oints in central west

structures are builU. 
--------------------------

sufficiently located to ever build up 
a school o f worthwhile kind.

nological College." 
to catch votes in the legislature and

W H A T  BALE  OF COTTON TAKES This is no more than we expected. datwd many VlTeadv. ~Most
FROM THE SOIL and the writer predicted several

fool a lot o f  people. Texas has too 
darned many colleges already. Most 
o f them are nothing more than sec-

---------- a
TAX-DODGING

A discussion o f tax-dodging by Ed
win Lefevre in the Saturday Evening 

tells about
--------  month, back that just such would pnd^ la i i  H gh , chool,  and they cost ■ „  u . tu

A  bale of cotton to the acre happen. Among the few  things that „  ]ot o f money Son-of-a-Gun said Post tel1,8 *bout the t8*-®*®8" ? 1
V - 1' " Ii' i of e lem  -o , - , .  ! „ , t , • reason bo,Ml,•

nitrogen pound o f phosp one Jammers o f West Texas in favor of for thjg colle(re was the it 1 “ The first t'.ung the sur-tax did,”

acid, and 2 4  pounds of potash in a West Texas College, i f  the place wouId Kjve the business men and be s* y* “ wa8 to drive tbo8? sUper-
the lint, and 31 pound- o f nitrogen, for Hie location o f the College had real ostate dealer- of the luckv town 1 caPitalists who wcrc to Pa>’ so man>*
13 pounds o f phosphoric acid, and been designated In the bill cresting And thl. gfalcs art, fa i|inp o ff the millions o f dollars into Uncle Sam’s

N e s r o  K n e w
f 'T M IE  famous fiddler was a high liver.

X  lie  had studied the subject.

T h at’s why slaves had to bring ice 
and snow to N ero ’s castle, where the 
“ ice card” was always out.

Think what a jump from those days of 
basket haulage to the modern ice delivery of 
today! Th in k  what a customer Nero would 
have been if he— like you— could have gotten 
prompt d elivery  of sparkliug pure ice by the 
mere ringing of a ’phone.

These are the happiest, hcahhfcst days. 

PHONE 123

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 

163 It t t l H’oiArnffsfi Street. Chicaso. Illinois

This Tour

5 4  pounds of potash in the 
pounds o f seed, making the

X.OOO the college, several hundred things
total

eyes o f a lot o f other people, now
yawning pockets into investing in

would have l>een brought l P and d is - 'that it too larc. But they will never U x ^ xe,npt Thc raU‘ was n ot;
draft on the soil by a crop o f this cussed showing why West Texas, and itt ty  Hec.— San Saha N ew *.Iattractive to the *ma11 invj*‘ °r . but
size 324  pounds o f nitrogen, 13l/g especially the place where the col- J ________________________ l i t  is estimated that the amount o f

I tax-exempt bonds in the Unitedpounds o f phosphoric acid and 8 lege was to be located was not The gatekeeper at Lubbock furn-' 
pound! o f potash.. e it le r  logical or needed. i-he, the following inventory o f dis- 1

But hold a minute we have forgot- The nine state schools already in bursements at the Tech celebration ernmen,: issue* a* are Ilartl>’ 
ten the stalks. I f  the stalks are burn- existence are now operating on a Tuesday: “ The exact quantities o f fmpt is about e,cven billion dollars, to see them keep up with the fash- Boston Transcript.
ed. as it is often the practice in the cr^ jt that jg> the fundg appropriaU food gerved werp 146 Ueevet toal- inK Thia compares with about five billion ions. | ---------------------------------

Black Belt there i.- an additional lo-s ^  f QT tf,ejr maintenance have long 35.000 pounds o f meat, 418 tubs o f ten year* a8r° ’ Agnes— Yes, we never grow too Letter Files. T he Brady Standard.
At p lsr* fsod, figuring abour a ton of hefn tx bausted and certificates are sliced bread, 87 tubs o f pickles or 5 tb’ * wr' t 'n^ municipal bonds
stalks to the acre, of 51 pounds of ni- h(,jn(r i? , ue<3 a(raingt tha future ap. barrels; 184 tubs o f tomato salad are comin« .  out ot the rate of wel1
trogen, 20 pounds of phosphoric acid propriations to meet their demands, averaging 300 pounds to the tub, 64 ° Ver ° nP ^*'lion a year, and farm
and 30 pounds o f potash. In other and it ig ^port^ , that the irniver. ,utg o{ fri#d chicken j  950 Kal’lons Ioan b0"*1" nre al* °  ^ * " 8  isa»^ *
words, with the average cotton crop, gjty ig in the ho,e T>lrep Hundred of coffee, 10 000 roa-ting ears The ty fa ,t ' The intereal' on the8P tax*, 
the burning o f the sulks removes a- Thousand Dollars. But, wasting mon- Governor was the first man in to " ‘X<“mpt b° nd* out8fanrfi,1K represents, 
bout ll/s times as much nitrogen and ey and deeper in debt does the feeding line, and he filled his an inCome ° f  We"  ° Ver f ° Ur bundredl
phosphoric acid and almost four times not gwm to haV(, any effe<.t on our p)aVe at , 2 .07 The ,agt man f , million dollars a year that doe, not

i States, excluding such Federal Gov-' 
as are partly ex- Alice— As people grow old I L old to acquire the latest wrinkle.—

•s much potash as is taken out o f the legislators and those in charge at at 1 2 :53. 
soil in the lint and seed. Austin. I f  there ever was a time

pay the income tax. O f course it is

THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

AD VERTIS ING  R A TE  FOR CARDS:
A Coleman arithmetician has fig- • ’mpo,flibl* to estimate just how much j One Inch Card, one time a week, per month . l l .M

child consumed 1 1-3 pounds heef.j 
4  chicken, 1 5-6 pounds potato salad.

F IVE  TRAGEDIES

A  man struck a match to see if 
the gasoline Unk in his automobile 
was empty. It wasn’t.

A  man patted a strange bull dog

August.— Toronto Star.

i pounds potato salad,
Strike of miners may be fought by 2 loaves bread, 1/, gallon coffee o n . th* r“ ,e ° f  $5 000’000 l * 1" day 

a buyer’s strike. It sounds ea sy -in  ii'ting the corn a'nd the cob.-Cole- * " d the Pub,i* wonders why taxes
man Democrat Voice.

AFFIRM ED. what keeps the Methodist Church as —
decent as it is, and a little competi- t  * - * - * -  — —

O fti

The first controversy o f s. p s  ll0„  ^11 do wonders for the Cath. 
on the head to see if  the critter was tenure on this vacation job has come 0|jc church abroad, or else s p ■
affectionate. It wasn’t. up. A  minister o f s. p’s. own church doesn’t know beans. But g. p. would' The ProPhetii ot eTil seem be

A  man speeded up to see i f  he has landed on s. p. in these words: be mighty sorry to see everybody' lookinK at “  Sma11 b° le a pretty
could beat the train to the crossing. “ To die for the flag  on foreign in this country Methodist becaus,,|bi*  doughnut.-Milwaukee S e n t in e l .__________________________________________
He couldn’r. soil is one thing, to stand for Amer- :/ -j i  ̂  • The wildest dancing lately was in

. .  " r r  b , , . , .  * ,  . ■ » .  « • » « ,  K c

capitol.”

Tax-free securities are increasing |Je n r y  ^  T ip t O H  S T E A M  V U L C A N IZ IN G
n rvvu T  ^ Au l°  Accessories
DEIS 1 T United Spates and Pennsylvania

are high on homes and the tools of Office Phone No. 399; Res. No. 305 Tires and Tubes
industry — Ballinger Banner Ledger. Upstairs in New Gibbons Hldir Texaco Gas and Oils

___________________________________ _ LEE MORGAN PLA N IN G  M IL L
Phone 48

G .  R  A W A L T
Breeder of

R e d  P o l l  C a t t l e
CAM P SAN  SABA. TEXAS

+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
PUNG EN T PARAGRAPHS. ♦

1 4 4 4 4 4 4  -  * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦
D R .  W M .  C .  J O N E S

DENTIST
_ . Front Suite Room* Over New 

• Brady Nation si Bank Building

p n r\ v  r o  jO ® C 6 *9
ro u M iih   ̂Retidence 208

A man touched a trolly wire to see icanism— our American ideal

i f  it was charged. It was. arotner altogether. I f  you believe Sliding Elder, they’d be so uppity.’ saW a ">ouse-VtorcesCer Post. . ... ......a. C O N T R A C T ’O R  A N D  H I I I I  D F H
A man cut out hi- advertising to that our American ideals and stand- That being the cast ' l l  How it must bore Treman to hear cauterizing or sloughing, and with- , n A ' '  u r n  1 1 1  I L I t h K

see if  he could save money. He ards that the consenation and pre- to " P ;,‘S “ I* Nev: Yorkers asking whether “ Mrs. out detention from business or pleas- Estimates on All Classes o f Building
. . . , _  . ‘ , 10 > leld t0 an American citizen the _  „  „  . t ,;n„ ure. DR. A. H ILLM A N  I and Rennir Work

d dn t-B u rrou gh s Business. servation of our American ideals and ripht ^  a CathoHc or a Unita. ' Caatl‘> 18 divorced. -  Louisville The R(cta| I>hone 577
—  o -piritual ideals are getting expres- r jan or # Christian Scientist or a Times. Brownwood, Texas

t'ro-s cro--.PL- ca j*.( .s. or you'll ' '  in in the Roman Catholic Church Pillar of Fire S a i n t ' - i . * —* t-.i The barber says its  remarkable, Shropshire House, 409 Fisk Street

no matter how long standing with-j  
in a few days without cutting, tieing.

W .  W .  W I L D E R

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 B R A D Y . TEXAS

cea-e crossing. Detroit News. «"<> through Judaism, then you have ,/  p 7 d o i '  yield'"it." FurH .em ore"h  ■ i the way w#n,en ke*P ,rnm % rin^  ■ " o u p A D C U I p r
W e like winter better than sum- another think coming.”  The writer honors piety wherever he finds it 1 ,heir winU,r millinery.— Waterloo J .  O T i l V U I  © r l l l v l l *

mer becau-e fl es don’t.-W ilk es - 8a>* h* wasn’t writing for publics- whether it be under a "nun’s 'veil or Tribuno’ ! L A W Y E R
Barre. don. but s. p. is, and anything ad- „  clown.g make.up And wh I Bud Jones runs his lawn mowei o nera] Practice, C ivil and Criminal

Some people seem to have an idea dres »ci to -. p. is at least liable fi , P‘ when the neighbor's daughter prac- Special Attention to Land Title*.

that thev car. liquidate a debt by to publication. S p. got all this re "  r o“  ’ " do.eo’t T .k  1° ^  " "  ,b"  piano' Tb“ reauIt is c  Broad M” C’ oa
paying compliment-.-Illin o is  State buke because he s a i d *  few days or ^ | South b ide Square, B rady , le x a s

Journal. -  ago that he thought a war hero gyna(roKue> mass or prayerP ^eotin iT ' W ° ndeT whe"  scient'8t8i wiH learn,
—— — ----------------- -------------------- —  who died recently in Brvan was a * „ ^ .. _ . .. . t o  calculate the periodical recurren-

J Ab s. p. figures it, a Catholic pat-, S .  W .  H U G H E S

E L I J A H  F .  A L L I N
POST AM ER ICAN  LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W . A. K NO X  JOE T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com’dr

full-fledged American even though he

RATES riot who gives his life that free-
ces o f jokes as they do that o f com- ■ LA W Y E R

happened to be a Catholic. S. p. is «chool Protestant ^merica m iiv'Hvn eta-— The Tinies-Union. i Special attention to land titles. Gen- 1
♦  vrilllnfr to concede to his Methodist _n , . ‘ \ i How can the undertaker and cor-, eral practice in all the courts. Office

♦  THE BRADY STANDARD  ♦  ministerial correspondent entire sin- ^ ^  18 more . tT^ V  an 0ner keep the Sabbath day, while the over Brady Nat’1 Bank, Br^dy Texas
♦  Brady, Texas ♦  ceritv. Saul o f Tarsus was sincere Meth-|mad rush from the chicken farm to BRADY

The old fashioned love songs are

TEXAS

♦  To an y  postoffice within 50 ♦  has teen perfectly sincere in some honor^" f o r Û
♦  miles of Ilrady 5 0  *  misconceptions, and still ob- m Z .  “ y *, -  ; * 18 b- i
♦  per y e a r .............. to -ome o f the things that he on thf. kn, ,, . „  gining to look as though the old,
♦  SIX M O N T H S ..............  75C ♦ understands the Catholic Church t1Ia MaceHonU ♦ P  1 "l ' a-«hioned love has Bed, too— Spring
^  THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c ^  stands for. T*he fact is, s. p. con- 0f  Master t ! H* 5 . pirit j^ews.
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦  trib,ites through the Methodist Church r ° W^ <' H,S murdcrera a vniino man vnlnnoepri

J O E  A D K I N S
LA W YE R

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

♦  tions for less th an  three ♦  ^  gpnd missionaries to South Amer- v )-0m we call unclean *° • i ' ' ' arP the information that they called his
♦  m on th s * 1 1  he c red ited  a t ♦  • . ., . ■ v l ôm * *  cal1 unclean, ano to take „ ______■ . ............  , „

A  Hugo young man voluneeers

♦  months will be credited at + ifa and other regions where the Cath. .hrueht lest k.i. liii' « e:rl Rpes
the rate of 15c per month, »  „1V rkotrf. „  , B„ . e  .  « W ( .

♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦
* miles from Brady

P our hearts.— Dallas News.

$2.00:
J  v ir iV T T J S  ' ' ' ^ 6 -^ *  r °°d . God-fearing Catholics any- Water Supplies vorce, asked for the custody o f the1 T .  E .  D A V I S
4  MONTHS • • . whe-e. He simply means to offer ar,(  ̂ Plumbing. 1 cow.— News itmn. But she probably PIANO  TUN ING  and REPAIR
♦  of less"?h a n "three mmiths. ♦  tn Americans the ame choice Se» M«cy_ & Co for th e  fa - W  the old man the custody o f the WG

never sent a nickel to destroy the
Catholic Church anywchere, or to „
endow or encourage the bemeaning of B road-W  in d row  Co. f o r  A Nebraska woman, suing for di-

glrl Spearmint, not because she is 
as one would guess but 

because she is after meals.— Wichita 
Eagle.

E V A N S  J .  A D K I N S

ATTO R NEY-AT -LAW
Practice in District court of McCul

loch County, Texas 
Office in Court House

T .  E .  D A V I S

♦  5e Der cony 1 g t r a ig h t011̂ * '  ♦  b<? *'ad " " ' l  let 88 tv*0,1 s Superior Stock and Poul-jch 'ckens.— Arkansas Gazette (L it t le 1
0  4  4*4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  they p!ea=e about it. Competition is t l ’y  Feeds. Ph on e Orders to 293. Rock).

At Davis & Gartman’n Music 
Store.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offici Om (itmmirclil Nitloul 

• Bank

J .  C .  B E N S O N

Draying and Heavy Hauling 
of Ail Kinds

Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J .  C .  B E N S O N

f
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O NE of (lie first things that a 
new reporter on our pupvr lias 
to loam is the klneh>gj of the 

town. Until he knows who U kin to 
whom, ami liow, a reporter la likely 
at any time to make a hud break 
Now, the klnology of a country town 
la no simple proposition. After a 
mau has spent ten years writing up 
weddiugs, births atnl deatas. attend- 
In f old settlers’ picnics, family re
unions aud golden weddings, he may 
run into a new line of kin that opens 
a whole avenue of hitherto unex
plainable facts to him. showing why 
certain fumllles line up In the ward 
primaries, nud why certain others are 
fighting tooth and toenail.

The only jierson in town who knows 
all " f  our klnology—and most of that 
In the county, where It I* a separate 
and Interminable study— Is ’•Acnt'' 
Martha Merryheld. She has lived 
here since the early fifties, and was a 
I'erklns. one of the eleven Perkins 
children that grew up in town; and 
the Perkinses were related by mar
riage to the M >rt"ns. of w hom there 
an; over fifty living adult descendants 
on the town-site now. So one lieglns 
to see why she la railed "Aunt" Mar
tha Marry field. She Is literally aunt 
to over a hundred people here.

She lives ab»ne in the hig brick 
house on the bill, though her children 
and grandchildren are In and nut till 
•lay and most of the night, so that 
she Is not at all lonesome. She Is 
tbs only person to whom we can look 
for accurate Information about local 
history, ui d when a man dies who has 
been at all prominent In affairs o f the 
town or county or state, we always 
call up "Aim t" Martha on the 'phone, 
or send a reporter to her, to leuru 
the real printable and unprintable 
truth about 1dm.

Auut Manila used to tiring us flow- 
rrs for the office tuhle, and It was 
her delight to sit down and take out 
her corn-knlfo— us she called It—and 
go after the town shams. She has 
promised a doxen times to write an 
article for the paper, which she says 
we are not to print, entitled "Self 
Made Women I Have Known.”  She 
says that men were nlways bragging 
about how they had clerked, worked 
on farms, dug ditches and whacked 
muleg across the plains before the 
railroads came; but that their wive. 
Insisted that they were princesses oi 
the royal blood.

Her panlcular animosity In the 
town Is Mrs. Julia Neal Worthington. 
Aunt Martha told us that when Tim 
Neal came to town he had a brogue 
you could scrape with a knife and an 
"O ” before Ids name you could hoop 
a hogshead with. “And that woman,” 
exclaimed Auut Martha, when she 
was under full sail, “ that woman, be
cause she has two bookcases In th« 
front room and rends the hook re
views In the Delineator, thinks that 
■lie Is cultured. When her folks first 
came to town they were us poor as 
Job's turkey, which was not to their 
discredit—everyone wus poor In those 
days. The old man Neul was as hon
est an old Mick as you'd meet In a 
day's journey, or at a fair, and he 
used to nm a lemonade and peanut 
•tand down by the bank corner. Hut 
his girls, who were raised on it, un
til they began teaching school, used 
to refer to the peanut stand as ‘pa
pa's hobby,' pretend that he only ran 
It for recreation, and say; 'Now why 
do you suppose papa enjoys It?— We 
Just can't get him to give It up!’ And 
now Jullu Is president of the Wom
an's federation, tins stomach trouble, 
has had two operations, and Is suf
fering untold agonies with acute cul- 
turltls. And yet.”  Aunt Martha would 
say through a beatific smile, "she's 
a good-enough woman In many ways, 
and I wouldn't say anything against 
her for the world."

Once Miss Larrabee, the society 
reporter, brought back tills from a 
visit to Aunt Martha: "I  know, ray 
denr, that your paper says there ure 
no clluin*« and crowds In society In 
tills town, and tl at It Is so ib-mo 
crntlc, ltnt you and I know the truth. 
We know sb. at .- —!<■:>- In tills town. 
We know that if there ever was a 
town that looked like a side of l>a- 
con—streak i f lean anil streak of fat 
all the wav down— it is this blessed 
place. Crowds?—-why. I’ ve lived here 
•ner lift? years and It was Always 
crowds. 'Way buck in the days when 
the boys used to pick us up and carry 
us across El in Crick when we went 
to dunces, there were crowds. The 
girls who crossed on the boys' hacks 
weren’t considered (|ulte proper by 
the girls who were carried over in 
the hoys' arms. And they didn't dnnee 
In the same set.”

Miss Larrabee says she looked Into 
the elder woman’s eyes to find which 
crowd Aunt Martha belonged to, when 
she flashed out:

“Oh. child, you needn't look at me— 
I did both; It depended on who was 
looking! I!ut, as 1 was saying, If 
anyone knows about society In this 
town, I do. I went to every dance 
In towu for the first twenty-five years, 
and I have made potato salad to pay 
the salary of every Methodist preacher 
for the past thirty years, and I ought 
to know what I ’m talking about." 
There was fire enough to twinkle In 
her old eyes as she spoke, “ ltegln- 
n'ng at the bottom, one may say that 
the base of society Is the little tads, 
ranging down from what your paper

calls the Amalgamated Handholders, 
to the trundle-bed trash Just out of 
tlielr kissing games. It’s funny to 
watch the little tads grow up and 
pair off and see how bravely they try 
to keep in the swim. I ’ve seen ten 
grimilclilldruii get out and I've a great
grandchild whose mother will he 
pushing her out before she is old 
enough to know anything. When 
young people get married they all say 
they're not going to lie old-marrledly, 
and they hang on to the donees anil 
little hops until the first baby comes. 
Mien they don't get out to the dances 
much, hut they Join a curd club."

Ill her dissertation on the social 
progress of young married people, 
Aunt Martha explained that after the 
second year the couple go only to the 
big dunces where everyone Is Invited, 
hut they pay more attention to cards. 
The young mother begins going to 
afternoon parties, and has Hie other 
young married couples lu for dinner. 
Then, before they know It, they are 
invited out to receptions and parties, 
where little tads preside at the punch
bowls and wait on table, and are seen 
and not heard. Aunt Martha con
tinued ;

"By the time the second baby comes 
they take one of two shoots—either 
go In for chuih socials or edge Into 
a whist club.

Aunt Martha's eves danced with the 
mischief In her In-art as she went on; 
"No-' If niter tie ecood baby comet, 
the young parent- begin to feel like 
saving money, ami being someone at 
the bank, they Join the church and go 
In for church social which don’t take 
so much time or m< ney as the whist 
clubs and recpptloi .. The babies 
keep coining and tl - young people 
keep on Improving tta-lr home, mov
ing from the little In ise to the big 
bouse; the young mans name begins 
to creep Into lists >f il'rectors at the 
bank, and they are Inviti-d out to the 
big parties, nud she g. os to all the 
stand-up aud ‘pobble-g- •hhle-and-gt t' 
receptions. As they grow older, they 
are usked with the prcactim  and 
widows for the f i r ’ night of a series 
o f parties at a hoi e to got them out 
of the way and m -r with before the 
young folks come later In the week. 
When they get to a point where the 
young folks laugh snd clap their 
hands at little pu y daddy when he 
duucea 'Old Dan Tucker' ut the big

lied—Judge of the District court at 
twenty-four." Hhe held the cuss In 
her hand and went on opeuing the 
others. She came to one showing a 
must ached and gouteed youth In a 
• upturns uniform—a slim, straight, 
soldierly figure. As she passed It to 
Miss Larrabee Aunt Murtlia looked 

| sidewise at her, saying; “You wouldn't 
1 know lilm now. Yet you see him 

every day, 1 suppose." After the girl 
I shook her head, the elder woman con

tinued : "Well, that's Jim l'urdy, 
iai.<*n tlio day he left for the army." |

| She s.ghed as she said: "Let me see,
I guess I haven’t happened to run |

1 across Jiut for ten years or more, hut 1 
: he didn't look much like this then. 

Poor old Jim, they tell me lies not 
having the best time In the world, j

Miss l.urrahee came down the lilac- 
bordered walk from the stately old 
brick house, carrying a great bouquet 
of sweet peas and nasturtiums and 
popples and phlox, a fleeting memory 1 
of some association she had lu her | 
mind of Unde Jimmy Purdy and 
Aunt Martha kept tunlull/.lng her. ! 
She could not get it out of the hack- 

| ground of her consciousness, and yet , 
I It refused to form Itself Into n tan- | 

glide conception. It was associated 
vaguely with her own grandmother, I 
as though. Infinite ages ago, her ' 
grandmother had said something that 

| had lodged In the girl’s bead.
When the occasion made Itself, ! 

Miss Larrabee asked her grand
mother the question that puxzlcd her, 
and learned that Martha Perkins and 
Jim Purdy were lovers before the 
war, and thar she was wearing his 
ring when he went away—thinking , 
lie would be buck In a few weeks with 

! the Civil war ended. In Ids first 
light lie was shot in the head and was | 
In the hospital for a year, demented; 1 

: when he was put hack In the ranks 
I he was captured and Ids nume given 
1 out among the killed. In prison his 

dementia returned and he stayed there 
two years Then for a year after his 
exchange he followed the Union 
army like a dumb creature, and not 
until two years after the close of the 
war did the poor fellow drift home 
uguln, ns one from the dead—all un
certain o f the past and unfitted fur 
the future.

And Ids sweetheart drank her enp
alone. The old settlers say that she 
never flinched nur shrunk, hut fur

BULGARIA
Land of

LOST-

Bu'jarisn Passant Girls G« ng te Market.

LOST— Friday, on Lohn road, 
grip containing samples of over 
; • «  and work clothes, with Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co. label. Find
er please notify this off'ce and 
receive reward.

R E W A R D — Fur the rvtttl 
Diamond and Wedding Ring, 
taken from rest room at court 
housfc on Monday, August 20th, 
Rrady, Texas. Return or notify 
MRS. L. ROBERT M ALONE, 
Brownwood, Texas. Box 192. 
No questions asked.

LOST— August 28th, on road, 
possibly between Lohn and 
Brady, Goodyear cord tire, 33x 
4, with rim and inner tube, for 
Chandler car. Reasonable re
ward and transportation charg
es for return to LESTER S. 
W H IPPLE . City Nat’l Bank 
Bldg., San Antonio, Texas.

,s Uk

The Judg* Walked Over and Gava the Band Leader Five Dollar*

(P rep a red  by  th * N « t i  -n il G«*. g rap h ic  S o 
c ie ty , W a «h ln g t >n, D  C )

Bulgaria, where the Balkan pen
chant fur turbulence seems to hnva 
made Its first Important appearance 
since tlio World wur, presents a para
dox. It Is u country very largely of 
peasants, scornful uf Idleness and pre
tense, yet producers of what I* per
haps the world's best known symbol 
of luxury, attur uf roses.

Tlic country is often considered 
merely "one of the Balkan states." 
But whatever Its faults and Its virtues, 
It certainly Is not colorless, and It 
fully deserves to stand cn Its own ) 
feet. The differences between the Bui- i 
gars and the Turks are obvious, and ; 
fits) years of domination by the latter 
did not serve to eradicate them. There 
Is almost as much of a racial gulf be
tween the Bulgurs nnd the Greeks; 
and their differences are accentuated 
by an ancient enmity dating from the 
time when the Bulgurs were a threat
ening spear-point against the Greek 
Byzantine empire, and later when for 
a space Bulgaria was tributary to that 
same Hjiuntlum. The liiimiinluns to 
the north ure I-utlns ami they, too, are 
racially distinct from the Bulgurs. The 
closest kinsmen which the Bulgurs 
have among their neighbors are the 
Serbs and other Jugo slavs. But Just 
as In smaller families feuds exist, so 
there Is little love lost 'between Bul
garia and the Kingdom of the Serin, 
Croats and Slovenes.

Bulgaria long suffered not only 
from the tyranny o f the non-Chrlstlan 
Turk, but also from the diplomatic In
trigues o f the Christian powers of 
Europe. Russia liberated the country 
from the Turkish yoke by the Uusso- 
Turkish war o f 1877-78 and proposed 
to set It up ns an Independent nation 
with considerably more territory than 
It has today. But other powers, fear
ful of u strong state In the Balkans, 
compelled the transfer of areas to ad
jacent states, divided the territory that

the Bulgurs. It Is a solid, business
like, modern, thrifty capital, with little 
o f the picturesque and artistic In Its 
composition, and nothing of romance 
or sentiment. It Is a matter-of fic t 
Western city, paved with smooth- 
squared blocks of asphalt, and Its 
streets ure lined with stone nnd brick 
and stucco buildings, uf solid, simple 
nrchltecture. As in most American 
cities, these buildings were constructed 
for the display of wares to the best 
advantage, for obtaining the greatest 
possible office floor space or the larg
est number of living apartments rather 
than for beauty or original effect. For 
the complexities of luxury, the Bul
garians have no time, ncr have they 
learned to feel a need of them.

Their cupitul is a comparatively new 
city. Travelers who visited there be
fore 1880 described it a* a miserably 
poor place, "a concourse of red-tiled 
huts and of hoveli of wood and plus- 
ter, of narrow, crooked streets, and c f 
general filth and depression." This 
w as the product of Turkish iuisui.1 iron
ist ration. which bus nearly disap
peared. the modern Sofia rising out of 
the Ottoman ruins. Sofia has 154.UU0 
population and has been growing 
steadily. It Is a commanding point 
upon the shortest trade route between 
Europe and Asia. Europe's railway 
freight for the Near East and the 
goods of Asia Minor, Persia and Meso
potamia for the West pass through Its 
valley. The city early became Impor
tant as a trade center, and. prot>at,ly, 
would have developed Into one of the 
great cities of Europe, had hot period
ical destruction, almost continual dan
gers of wur, und centuries of misrule 
held It buck.

The city lies In the midst of a broad 
plain, between the Yltosha mountains 
and the main Balkan chain. At the end 
of almost every vlata In the city one 
sees these distant hill masses, and this 
fringing of mountains Is the only

WANTED
W AN TED — Girl to room and 
board. Phone 335.

ANTED  —  Roomers, without 
children. Phone 100.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Rooms. See Mrs. 
J. C. HARBOR. Bradv.

FOR RENT— 6— room house, 
furnished; sleeping porch and 
bath; also good barn. Ste O. D. 
M ANN . Sr.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— House and lot tw< 
block*' of square. Informatioi 
at Standard office.

FOR S A LE — 32 Merino rants, 
10 Angora billies; all in fine 
condition. P. C. Dutton, Brady 
Texas.

parties In the brick house, It's all up 
with them— they are old married 
folks, and the next step takes them tu 
the old folks' whist club, where yie 
bankers' wives and the Insurance 
widows run things. That Is the Inner 
sanctuary, the holy of holies In the 
society of this town.'*

“That reminds me of the Win- 
throps. When they came here, back 
lu the sixties, It happened to he 
Fourth of July, and the hand was out 
playing In the grove by the depot. 
Sirs. Wlnthrop got off the train quite 
grandly und bowed and waved her 
hand to the hand, and the Judge 
walked over and gave the hand leader 
five dollars They said afterward that 
they felt deeply touched to find a raw 
western town so appreciative of the 
Cuming of an old New England rura
lly, that It greeted them with a band. 
Before Mrs. Wlnthrop had been here 
three weeks she called on me, 'as one 
of the first ludles of the town,’ she 
said, to organize and see If we 
couldn't break up the habit of the 
hired girls eating at the table with 
the family."

The talk drifted back to the old 
days, and Aunt Martha got out Bur 
photograph-ulbum nnd sbow«d Miss 
Larrabee the pictures of those whom 
she called "the rude forefathers of 
the village," in their quaint old cos
tumes uf war times. In the book ware 
baby pictures of middle-aged mau aud 
women, and youthful pictures of flw 
old men and women of the town. But 
most Interesting of nil to Miss Larra- 
bee were the dHguerrotypas—quaint 
old portraits In their little black 
boxes, framed In plush and gilt. The 
old woman brought nut picture after 
picture— her husband's among the 
others. In a broad beaver hat with a 
high choker token hack In Brnttlchoro 
before be came to Kansas. She 
looked at It for a long minute, nnd 
then said gnyly to Miss Ijirrahoe; 
"He was n handsome boy—quite the 
beau of the state when w* were mar-

years, even after her marriage, the 
young woman kept a little grave cov
ered with flowers, that bore ilia 
simple words: "Martha, aged five
months and three duyg."

The war brought her neighbors so 
pinny Borrows that Martha’s trouble 
wus forgotten, the years passed nnd 
only the old people of the community 
khow nbout the little grave beside 
the Judge's and tlielr little boy’s. 
Jimmy Purely grew- Into a smooth
faced. unwrinkled, rather blank-eyed 
old limn, clerking In the bookstore for 
u time, serving us city clerk for 
20 years, nnd later living at the Palace 
hotel on Ids pension. He worshiped 
Aunt Martha's children, but he never 
saw her except when they met in some 
casual way. gi ... was married when 
he came back irom the war, and If 
he ever knew her agony he never 
spoke o f it.

One day they found him dead in 
Ids bed. Ami Miss Lnrrubee hurried 
out to Aunt Martin 's to get the facts 
about Ills life for the paper. It was 
a bright October morning as she went 
up the wulk to the old brick house, 
und she heard someone ploying on the 
piano, rolling the chords nfter the 
grandiose manner of pianists fid 
jears ago. A voice seemed to be sing
ing an old ballad. As the girl mount
ed the steps the voice came more dis
tinctly to her. It was quavering and 
unsure, but with a moan of passion 
the words came forth:
"As 1 lay my heart on your dead 

heart—Douglas,
Douglas, Douglas, tender and true—"

Suddenly the voice choked with a 
pi non. As she stood by the open door 
Miss I.arrnhee could si-e In the dark
ened room the figure of an old woman, 
rucked n Ith sobs cn a great mahog
any sefa, nnd on the floor beshle her 
h:y a daguerreotype, glinting Its gtlt 
and glass through ti e g’ ’oin.

The girl tiptoed acroo.5 the porch, 
down the steps, through the gnrdi- 
nnd out of tlic gate.

was left Into Bulgaria and Eastern thing that keeps modern Sofia from
seeming entirely commonplace. Bel
grade Ilea 2H6 miles northwest of 
Sofia, while Constantinople lies 300 
miles southeast. The valley at Sofia is 
an upland pluteau. 1,700 feet above sea 
level, and near the heart of the penin
sula. which determtnea tlie climate as 
a sharply continental one. In August, 
the mercury goes up to 100 degrees 
Fuhrenhelt, and, In winter, it falls to 
four and five degrees below zero. The 
changes In the weather are eften very 
sudden, though the climate is healthy. 

Has Many Fine Buildings.

ltumella, and placed both back under 
the suzerainty of Turkey. Bulgarin, 
a seml-lnde|>eiident principality, elected 
a German prince for Its ruler and re
mained much as It was created for 
seven years. Then by a coup d'etat 
Eastern KuuielLa was annexed to th« 
principality, an arrangement accepted 
by Turkey. Full Independence came 
only In 19l>8 when the then Prince 
Ferdinand proclaimed himself tsar like 
the Itulgurlun rulers of the country’s 
ancient gulden age.

Acquires a Bad Name.

FOR SALE  OR TRADE— Fou 
used cars; all in excellent condi 
tion. Call at APPLETON B'tOS 
PRODUCE CO., Bradv.

FOR SALE— My new, rkodera 
5-room residence, with or with 
out furniture. B ILL  OGDEN
at Com’l Nat'l Bank.

FOR SALE  OR TRADE— De 
sirable residence near new higl 
school. For information phon 
A PPLE TO N  BROS P :

FOR SALE— Sec’d RaHev, six 
row Winter grade. *1.00 per bu 
at mv place, 8 miles north o 
Brady on Santa Anna road. H 
C. BISSETT.

Poor leadership during the last The rebuilding of Sofia began around 
decade has given Bulgaria a bad nume | 1S80. it now has many creditable 
with much of the outside world. After public buildings, electric light, an 
the war In which Bulgaria. Serbia and electric street railway, and good sew 
Oreece defeated Turacy In 1912, there 1 erage and water systems. It possesses 
was h war over the spoils between , the largest theater In southeastern 
Bulgaria and the other former allies, ! Europe. The Bulgarian National tins
with ltumnnta finally Intervening 
acalnst Bulgaria. The responsibility 
for this conflict, whether rlghtl*- or 
wrongly, has generally been laid at 
the door of Bulgaria. During the World 
war, perhaps largely because of the 
Hobenzollern blood of the Bulgarian 
tsar, Bulgaria lined up with Germany, 
Austria i nd Turkey. But the late pre
mier, Stainhoullskj, was opposed to 
this step and was Imprisoned berauso 
cf Ids opposition Ills attitude prob
ably reflected that of Ills peasant party 
which Is now opposing the new regime.

Though Bulgaria produce* the usual 
grains, fruits, tobacco and live stock 
of Its part of the world, It Is best 
known for Its extensive culture uf 
roses for the manufacture o f the 
famous and valuable attar of roses. 
The number o f acres of roses culti
vated for this purpose In Bulgaria Ima 
approached 20.000. An acre produce* 
about 4.000 pound* of rose petals, hut 
tbl* great bulk of petals yields only 
whom 20 ounces of attar. The salable 
product from a article acre Is there
fore little more than one pound. Till* 
much-sinighi essence, however, is worth 
from $60 up per pound In Bulgurlu 
and ninny Itmes more than that in for
eign countries.

Sofia Like a Western City.

ater, with a competent corps of actors 
snd singers, and a seasonal offering of 
the best In opera and drama. Is a rev
elation of the strides that have been 
made lu the Balkans since the Turks 
were driven back a brief generation 
ago. The theater Is a handsome mod
ern strueture, planned with greater 
luxury of detail than moat buildings in 
Sofia, and It cost $400,000. Further
more, Sofia has a public bath house 
which is one of the finest buildings of 
Its kind In the world. It was built 
over a hot mineral spring, famed since 
the day* of the Homans. This build
ing. In Byzantine style. Including In Its 
lnseriur appointments all of the most 
modern luxuries, cost the Bulgarians 
$000.1X10.

Their capital city Is one of the 
peculiar prides of the hard-working. 
!:> fig-enduring, persistent Bulgarians. 
*t typifies to them the promise of a 
great Bulgarian future, and they, nlso, 
ook upon It as an earnest of tlielr 

right to u respected place among the 
civilized nations of the West.

The few touches that bind Sofia to 
the past come when through a vista of 
modern business buildings—perhaps 
over the tops of clanging electric tram- 
cars—one catches a glimpse of u 
slender minaret of some mosque that

FOR TRADE —  Good. 5-pas- 
s'enger Car in good codition, to 
trade for Oats, good Maize 
Heads or Live Stock. See us 
now! Q, D, M AN N  & SONS.

FOR SALE— Let us show you 
some bargains in Sewing Ma
chines. We are making some 
Special Prices, or will trade for 
Oats', Maize Heads or Cattle. 
O. D. M A N N  & SONS.

FOR SALE—  Registered Da- 
lcine Merino R a m s ; also 2)00 
bn. Ferguson 71 seed oats, free 
of smut and Johnson grass, 
yield 93 bu. per acre this year, 
test 36. See or phone H. C. Jo- 
hanson. Bradv.

♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N  ♦

Miss Ruth Teas of Fort Wort 
was a week end guest o f Mr and 

Mrs. R. M. Teas.
| Mrs. B. L. Malone and children are 
enjoying a week's outing on the Dr. 
B. E. Bell ranch on Clear Creek in 
Brown county.

| Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Woodall and 
little baby of Houston, were here 
last week as guests o f  Mrs. W. H. 
Ballou, while on a tour o f West 
Texas.

j M P. Wegner le ft Sunday for 
Austin, where he will join Mrs. W eg
ner, who is visiting there, and from 
there they will leave shortly for 
a tour o f the northwestern States 
and Canada.

Sofiu, capital of Bulgaria, and scene) ha* survived the religious cataclysm 
of the chief acts In the recent coup | that turned Moslem "Riuneliu'’ into 
d'etat. Is an adequate expression cf ‘ Christian "Bulgaria."

Blackt-oa'-d Erasers. The Br 
Standard.
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♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
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T k m  i» great rejoicing in the
home o f the Rev.H. W MiUap over 
Vne arrival o f a fine son ami heir, 
who was left at their home safely 
this morning. September 4th, and 
who tipped the scales at 8 pounds. 
The newcomer has been named H. 
W  , Jr.

J. C. Mayhew returned the past 
week and is again greeting Ins n#ny 
friends here. Mr. Mayhew spent about 
three months visiting relatives and 
old friends at Fort' Worth, Gates- 
ville, Cisco and DeLeon, and is con
templating visiting still other points 
the com.ng week.

Miss Julia Gamble arrived Sunday
morning from Dallas to accept a 
position as saleslady with the S. 
A . Benham store. Miss Gamble is 
an experienced millinery saleslady, 
and with her pleasing personality is 
certain to be popular with patrons 
o f the Benham store. i

r «  -------- - I  n u f  r f
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Raze are

receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival of a bright, 8-pound boy, 
bom Friday. August 31st. Mother 
and babe are reported doing nicely, 
and the father is reported as having 
already started a bank account for 
the fortunate son and heir.

R R. McClure is about the happi-
e.-t man about town these days, and 

*1 because o f a wee speck o f human- 
S L  whose arrival was announced 
on Thursday, August 30th. The new 
arrival and his proud mother are 
doing splendidly, and Bob has all 
but worn his arm o ff acknowledg
ing congratulations and good wishes.

Early Fall Showing
— of—

New Millinery and Dresses
Plenty of Style and Quality at 

Moderate Prices

£ > .  H .
i ' i i ■ ’ * l  i i i  m m '

South Side

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stewart have
returned to theii home at Enid, Okla.. 
after spending the past week here as 
guests o f their son, Jimmie Stewart, 
and wife. Mr. Stewart was greatly 
impressed with the Brady country 
and Brady people, and stated that 
the best crops he saw on the entire 
trip were between Fort Worth and 
this place. He would not admit that 
Brady had his home bested on water, 
but carried a jug o f  Brady water 
along with him for the avowed pur
pose o f making actual comparison. 
(Confidentially, we are led to be. 
lieve he knew Brady water was the 
best, but just hated to fc?s up.)

SCHOLASTIC AGE.
Any child, in order to attend 

school, must be six years of age 
or older on September 1, 1923. 
Children between six and seven 
years of age on that date must 
start at the beginning of the 
school, and must pay tuition for 
the entire year.

Vendor’s Lien Notes. The Brady 
Standard.

Mrs. J. S. Abernathy spent
this week here packing their house
hold effects for removal to Gorman, 
and where she will join Mr. Aber

nathy in making her home. It is their 
intention Co establish a private son- 
itarium to accommodate out-of-town 
patients, coming to Gorman for mas
seur treatment by Mr. Alwrnathy and 
in which practice he has had great 
success. Mrs. Abemat'hy will assist 
him in the caring for patients.

_______ • M T
Sunday. September 2nd. marks a 

happy occasion for Judge and Mrs. 
Evans J. Adkins, inasmuch as the 
wise old Stork risiteed them on that 
day and le ft a fine and sturdy son 
to bless and brighten their home. 
The happy parents are mighty proud 
o f the little newcomer, and are being 
showered with congratulations and 
good wishes by their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Wright, ac
companied by their nephew and 
niece, Russ and Lillian Holland, re
turned last Wednesday from Eldora
do, where they spent the past couple 
o f months, and where Mr. Wright 
had charge o f the erection of an up. 
to-date fireproof building o f stone, 
concrete and plate glass for a hard
ware company, and also another 
frame store building rtiere. Mr. 
Wright al-o had in view the erection 
of a new church building when he 
went to Eldorado, but on account 
o f poot crops and general prospects, 
the erection o f the church edifice has 
been deferred. Quite naturally, they 
are all glad to be back, as arc also 
their friends to see them back.

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup- 

p’v now. while the nriee is low
est. W e are now filling bins on 
summer price schedule. Macy 
& Co._____________________________

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Dualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal*
otabs.”

The Fire Department was called
to the residence o f Mrs. S. T. Ward 
late Saturday evening., where an in
cipient blaze threatened destruction. 
The flames were extinguished with 
the chemical hose with but small 
damage to the roof. The alarm was 
first reported as from the Central 
school building, just across Che 
street, and occasioned a large gath
ering o f Saturday evening shoppers.

W e have the famous Superi
or Dairy and Poultry Feeds in 
stock. Phone your orders to 
295. M ACY & CO.

See Broad-Windrow Co. for, 
Sheet M'etal, Water Supplies 
and Plumbing.

Full Credit.
“Jobson w illingly gives his wife 

full credit for what he is."
■•What is he?"
“ Bankrupt.”— Boston Transcript.

Fill Your Coal Bins Early
while coal is cheapest. Now is 
a good time to piac« your or
ders. Phone 295. Macv & Co.

The latent triumph o f modern 
science is a “ de-nau.-.cated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug tiadc as 
“ Calotabs.”  Calomel, the most gen
erally useful o f all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field of populari
ty,—pur,fied and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc- 
ces-ful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account o f its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
n-.i>.->t pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low o f water,— that's all. No taste, 
r.o griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good n ght's sleep and the next m om-! 
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean j 
liver, a purified system and a big ap- j 
petite. Eat what you please. N o ' 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs.— (Adv.)

C ITA T IO N  BY P I  BL1CATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
McCulloch County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once a week 
for a period o f ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period o f not less than 
one year in said McCulloch County, 
a copy o f the following notice:
THE STATE  OF TEXAS

To all persons interesteed in the 
Estate of S. A. Davenport, Deceased, 
Mrs. Maggie Davenport has filed in 
the County Court o f McCulloch Coun
ty, an application for the Probate of 
the last Will and Testament of said S. 
A. Davenport, Deceased, filed with 
said application, and for Letters Tes
tamentary on the estate o f said S. A. 
Davenport,, Deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term o f said Court, 
commencing on the third Monday in 
October A. I). 1923, the same being 
the 15th day o f October A. D. 1923, 
at the Court House thereof, in Brady, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Brady, Texas this 30th day o f Au. 
gust A. D. 1923.

W. J. Yantis.
Clerk, County Court, McCulloch Coun
ty, Texas.

WONDER WORDS

We are now delivering coal 
on the new cheap summer 
prices. Order your winter coal 
today and save further worry. 
Macy & Co.

Best grade 8-oz. Duck for 
Cotton Sacks. C. H. VINCEXT, 
South Side.

-

Early Day Remembrances of San 
Saba County.

Wonder Oregon, A - t  26, 1923—  
Editor Brady Standard:

Here and th e* , now and then pro 
and con

Well now. it seems that wonders 
will never cease as long as we live!! 
To use the paraphrase o f the Por
tugese man— “ how more I live how 
more I find py y< ming J”

Who do you su.ipose has bought 
a home right heri in our midst ? No 
other personage than Dirk Miller 
who many years ago lived in San 
Saba counv'y and whose w ife was 
Ada Walker srd raised at Harvey 
Spring in Sar Saba county. His 
brother Hugh Miller was the sheriff 
of San Saha county and his grand
father Hugh Miller was a saddle 

maker o f pii leer days.
Mr. Miller tells me that he and 

John R. J Ghee were rnised to
gether in Hayes county and used to 
hunt wild turkeys together and used 
old t'ime flint lock guns and on one 
occasion ke let Johnnie lay the gun 
on top of his (D ick’s) head for a 
rest to .noot a turkey. Some o f ye 
old tint is will remamher the hurri
cane that swept across the Onion 
Creek ,untry near Soldier’s water- 

hole and uprooted so many oak trees 
in th -unrner o f 1876. ( I  remember 

■ it well.) Mr. Miller then a young 
! mar was carrying the mail in a 
two horse hack from San Saba via 
Richland Springs and Rochelle to 

. “ P-ady City,” — it was then called.
Mr. Miller was caught in that 

I stk rm and when the storm had sub- 
-I'ied and the wind abated, he found 
his1 team, himself and his hack and 
the mail and orticr contents there

of strewn over about a half mile of 
country. He heard a woman down 
Onion Creek calling for help. He ran 
down there and found Mrs. Mullinix 
at a sheep ranch trying to get to the

he partly by wading and partly by 
swimming managed to throw the 
fence down and extricate the calves. 
He said that the mail bag was one of 
those oldfashioned double kind used 
for carrying mail on horseback and 
that fortunately it had lodged a- 
gainst a log by lapping around the 

log. ) \
It  was'quite a treat to meet up

with an old timer like that who was 
aquairted with those you used to
know.

Now Mr. Editor I am going to 
dedicate this article to Sheriff Ed
gar T. Neal o f San Saba and his 
wife who :■ my niece and I am asking 
you courteously to send them a copy 
o f The Brady Standard containing 
this letter nnd oblige yours truly.

O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

M ACY & CO. Fell the famous
Superior Dairy and Poultry 
Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

See Broad-Windrow Co. for 
Sheet Metal, Water Supplies 
and Plumbing.

We still have some of those 
good Farm Trucks left— let us 
show you and make prices. 0.
I). M A N N  & Sons.

I'nfortunate.
” 1 am terribly annoyed, sir. Y’es- 

terday I asked your daughter to be
my w ife------”

“ Yes— what about it? ”
“ Well, it's this way. I am quite 

unable to remember whether she
said yes or no.”— San Jen, Paris.
—

cowpen to let the calves out before 
they would all drown; but the water 
was too deep and swift for her. So

35c, 60c and $1.00 the Jar
at 'Cutlet Counters

Sample Mailed on Request

BAKER LABORATORIES. Inc.
MEMPHIS, TENN. jS

Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home of Good Pictures
JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Presents the Following Program for This Week and Nedt:

Wednesday, Sept. 5th Thursday, Sept. 6th Friday, Sept. 7th Saturday, Sept. 8th

W ILLIAM  FAIRBANKS LEAH  BAIRD LON CH ANEY ESTELLE TAYLOR

— In— — In—
— In— —In—

“W ESTERN PEP”

5-REEL W ESTERN

“THE HEART L IN E ”

6-REEL DRAM A

“SHADOW S”

7-REEL DRAMA_____

“THORNS AN D  

ORANGE BLOSSOMS’

Exciting Romance o f beau- Acclaimed the best picture 7-P.EEL DRAM A

In this picture there is 

Action, Thrills, Comedy and 

Romance. The kind o f a 

picture you will like. Don’t 

miss it. Also

FOX News— Current Events

tiful young girl, whose heart 
line discloses three love a f
fairs. Taken from Gillctt 
Burgcis’ corking fine novel

A h o

“ B I LL  FIGHTERS”

2-Reel Comedy

of the year by America’s 

leading critics. A p:cturc 
you will n»ver forget. The 

greatest story ever told in 

motion pictures. See “ Sha

dows” and lev' the sunshine 
filter into your life.

A  pi< t ,i ation o f Bertha 
M. C l m m o r t a l  story of 
“ Smile ant Tears.”  A  sto
ry of a 1 ’.vc conflict, whfre 
a man i called upon to de
cide ii.Heen the girl of his 
dreams and a beautiful lit 
tle s;ranger who sang into 
his .cart

Monday, Sept, 10th 

RICHARD TALM ADGE

— In—

“W ILD  CAT JORDAN”

5-Reel W ESTERN  DRAM A

Y'ou will get the thrills of 
your life seeing Talmadge 
leap, jump, swing hang, dive 
and plunge through five
reels o f side-splitting come
dy-drama. Also

FOX NEW S 

Current Events.

Tuesday. Sept. 11th 

W ILL IA M  D U N C A N
— In--

“P LA Y IN G  THE W ILD ”

6-Reel W ESTERN  DRAM A

A  story o f the West, of 
hard- riding men, where a 
six gun speaks the only lan
guage they know. A  drama 
o f a cowboy, careless o f all 
in life except— morals, who 
comes to his man's estate 
because a g irl believed him 
to be a cheater. Also

FOX NEW S

Current Events.

Remember, Our Prices Are 15c and 25c for All Pictures, Every Night, Including 
Show Starts at 8:00p. m. Every Night Except Saturday. Two Shows Saturday 
Future Programs.

War Tax. All Children Not In Arms Must Have Tickets. Doors Open at 7:30; 
Nighl—First at 7:45 Until Further Notice. Watch This Space Every Tuesday for

J  / V '


